


  Mary Jane Seanor 

  “Be Thou My Vision”  

  From Worship & Song 

A wilderness beckons us: a desert, a barren place, yet 

a place of blessing and discovery. Jesus, steady 

companion, accompany us, as we enter the hurtful 

places, the frightening places, the dangerous places 

deep within us. Jesus, our wise and well-traveled 

guide, lead us into this emptiness, where all will fall 

away, and we will have nothing but you. Walk with 

us through the valley of the shadow of death, where 

we shall be raised, and drink of deep springs. Amen. 

https://www.youtube.com/c/HollywoodUMC
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/703403958?pwd=UUFEejVIWEZ4SDZMa3ZNelY2LzUzdz09


 Romans 4:13–25 

For the promise that 

he would inherit the 

world did not come to 

Abraham or to his 

descendants through the 

law but through the 

righteousness of faith. 

If it is the adherents of 

the law who are to be the 

heirs, faith is null and 

the promise is void. 

For the law brings 

wrath; but where there is 

no law, neither is there 

violation. 

For this reason it 

depends on faith, 

in order that the promise may rest on grace and be 

guaranteed to all his descendants, not only to the 

adherents of the law but also to those who share the faith 

of Abraham (for he is the father of all of us, as it is 

written, ‘I have made you the father of many nations’)—in 

the presence of the God in whom he believed, who gives 

life to the dead and calls into existence the things that do 

not exist. Hoping against hope, he believed that he would 

become ‘the father of many nations’, according to what 

was said, ‘So numerous shall your descendants be.’ He did 

not weaken in faith when he considered his own body, 

which was already as good as dead (for he was about a 

hundred years old), or when he considered the barrenness 

of Sarah’s womb. 



No distrust made him waver concerning the promise of 

God, but he grew strong in his faith as he gave glory to 

God, being fully convinced that God was able to do what 

he had promised. Therefore his faith ‘was reckoned to him 

as righteousness.’ Now the words, ‘it was reckoned to 

him’, were written not for his sake alone, but for ours 

also. It will be reckoned to us who believe in him who 

raised Jesus our Lord from the dead, who was handed 

over to death for our trespasses and was raised for our 

justification. 

 
“Grace Alone” 

April Benham 



Joys & Concerns   

Pastoral Prayer 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come. 

Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our trespasses 

as we forgive those who trespass against us, 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

for ever and ever. 

Amen. 

As we recall our Lord present with us, we give our thanksgivings of 

hearts and resources, to God’s glory. Here are the ways you can 

financially support our church if you are able: 

 Mail a check to the church at 24422 Mervell Dean Road, 

Hollywood, MD 20636 

 Click here to give online.  

 Text HUMCMD to 73256. (Standard text message rates do apply.) 

 Click here to give via PayPal. 

Offertory    Tom and Jeanne Rothwell, Ellen Proctor, Maggie Osborne   

  “In the Cross of Christ I Glory”  

Prayer of Thanksgiving   

God of unending grace, we give you thanks again for all that you have 

given us. We take this time to gladly and freely return these and all gifts 

into your hands. Guide this church and guide its leaders that You might 

use these gifts to bring about your kingdom in our church, in our 

community, and in our world. Amen. 

https://onrealm.org/HollywoodUMC/Give
http://paypal.me/HUMCMD


  Genesis 17:1–7; 15–16 

When Abram was ninety-nine years old, the Lord 

appeared to Abram, and said to him, ‘I am God Almighty; 

walk before me, and be blameless. And I will make my 

covenant between me and you, and will make you 

exceedingly numerous.’ Then Abram fell on his face; and 

God said to him, ‘As for me, this is my covenant with you: 

You shall be the ancestor of a multitude of nations. 

No longer shall your name be Abram, but your name shall 

be Abraham; for I have made you the ancestor of a 

multitude of nations. I will make you exceedingly fruitful; 

and I will make nations of you, 

and kings shall come from 

you. I will establish my 

covenant between me and you, 

and your offspring after you 

throughout their generations, 

for an everlasting covenant, to 

be God to you and to your 

offspring after you. 

God said to Abraham, ‘As for 

Sarai your wife, you shall not 

call her Sarai, but Sarah shall 

be her name.  

I will bless her, and moreover 

I will give you a son by her. I will bless her, and she shall 

give rise to nations; kings of peoples shall come from her. 

  Pastor Matthew Tate 



The Apostle’s Creed 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the Virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, died, and was buried; 

he descended to the dead. 

On the third day he rose again; 

he ascended into heaven, 

is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

and will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, 

the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

Amen. 

 Mary Jane Seanor 

  “Be Still My Soul” 

  Mary Jane Seanor 

  “Lift Every Voice and Sing” 



Please email your prayer requests to 

Pastor Matthew at pastor@hollywoodumcmd.org by noon 

on Saturday to ensure they are included in Sunday’s service. 

Pray 
Anna Hopkins 

Alexis & Roman Mendenhall 

Michael Spence 

OUR PRESCHOOL 

Pray for 

Mike Britt 

Sandy Denison 

Mike Knight 

Pray for those from our church  who are 

battling cancer 

Richard Sandidge 

Janet Taylor 

 

Tim Buckheit 

Teresa Cook 

Gabriel Crow 

AJ Davis 

Danny Davis 

John Felicitas 

Curtis Graves 

Nathan Gray 

Wendy Hollingsworth 

Ed Jackanowski 

Pray for friends and relatives of our 

church family with cancer  

Debbie Wood Jones  

Gene Keller, Jr. 

Sarah Mullins 

Bob Napier 

Val Othus 

Wendy Pratley 

Myrna Robbins 

Cathie Roche  

Rosemary Sanders 

Elise Sheridan 

Dorel Sighete 

Frankie Tippett 

Wendy VanNoordt 

Oneita Dohrman 

Alma Ewell 

Fred Filter 

Robert & Sharon Hayes 

Lynne McGuffie 

Pray for those who are homebound 

or in nursing homes 

Connie Langford 

Marjorie Myers 

John Porter 

Emma Weaver 

Names in bold 

indicate new prayer requests or those 

who need extra prayer this week. 

Fred Cain (1/25) 

Alan Dean (1/25) 

Kay Duvall (11/5) 

Noah Foster (12/23) 

Joey Guy (2/5) 

Elaine Hoffman (1/5) 

Max Long (1/25) 

Jim & Carole Lupis (1/25) 

John MacCoy (1/8) 

Myra Milner (12/23) 

Anna Robinson (2/5) 

Jeanette Thompson (1/29) 

Brenda Tucker (2/10) 

Cathy Wellman (9/23) 

Olivia Wolcott 

Samantha Young (2/2) 

of our church family, 

Pray for the healing 

friends & relatives 

Pray for  

Pastor Matthew & Danielle 

and Amelia, Simon, and Ambrose 

Please keep us updated on the 

status of your prayer requests. 

mailto:pastor@hollywoodumcmd.org?subject=Prayer%20Request


Tomorrow (Monday) morning, Wade will send an all-church email 

with a link to RSVP for NEXT Sunday’s In-Person Worship Service! 

We are limiting our In-Person Worship Services to 18 “families” per 

service. Please, only one person per household should register. 

When you register, the first screen should give you a list of 

checkboxes for your immediate family. PLEASE DO NOT check 

any of those boxes except the one by your name. THEN click ADD 

MEMO (or whatever the exact words are) and in that field you can 

list the names of people who will be sitting with you in the pew. 

If you need help accessing Realm, click here to email the church office. 

Join Pastor Matthew on a new Lenten Study of Adam Hamilton’s book 

CREED. You’ll have two choices each week: during Lunch Bunch on 

Wednesdays at noon and on Wednesday evenings at 6:30. The evening 

session will be available in person and on Zoom! 

Click here to get your copy—and support HUMC with your purchase! 

Then click here to email Pastor Matthew to let him know you’ve 

ordered the book and are planning to participate, 

and include Lunch Bunch or evening session. 

mailto:office@hollywoodumcmd.org?subject=REALM%20Help!
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89464173935?pwd=SmNvSDlDdGpCeCt5bG5zbkxnbGJOdz09
https://smile.amazon.com/Creed-What-Christians-Believe-Why/dp/1501813714/
mailto:pastor@hollywoodumcmd.org?subject=CREED
mailto:pastor@hollywoodumcmd.org?subject=CREED
mailto:pastor@hollywoodumcmd.org?subject=CREED


The schedule keeps changing! FREE MEALS for 

breakfast, lunch, and dinner for school days are 

available from SMCPS for children 18 & under. Check  

with SMCPS to confirm the information below. Meals are distributed on 

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 11:00 AM–1:00 PM. Meals can be 

picked up from any school site no matter which school your student attends. 

Meal bags include breakfast, lunch, dinner, and a snack; plus, milk and/or 

water for each student. Friday’s meal bag will include food for three days 

(Fri—Sat—Sun).  

In the event of a severe snowstorm or other winter weather, a notice will be 

sent via our Facebook page, Realm, and an all-church email if 

in-person worship will be canceled. Do not call the church as 

there will be no one available to answer the call. As we have 

seen, one of the great benefits of streaming 

technology is that Pastor Matthew is able 

to share that morning’s sermon from home 

on our YouTube channel! 

Our UMW has not met in nearly a year. There are several things that 

we would like YOUR input on: 

 A UMW Zoom Meeting would be a lovely way to chat and 

be able to see each other’s faces. 

 A weekly call tree with volunteers calling our shut-ins to let 

them know we appreciate them and are thinking about them. 

 Our UMW Pledges have been paid despite COVID and we 

have received a 5-star certificate! Thanks to those who 

continued supporting UMW this year! Pledges for this year 

can be sent to Shirley Tubbs. 

 Pray with us as we look for ways we can help with missions 

projects and consider when we can start meeting again. 

Click here to email Estelle and Joyce to let them 

know how you would like to participate with 

UMW.  

https://www.smcps.org/dss/food-services/meal-services
mailto:estelleelmore@gmail.com;%20geminipanda@aol.com?subject=UMW
mailto:estelleelmore@gmail.com;%20geminipanda@aol.com?subject=UMW
mailto:estelleelmore@gmail.com;%20geminipanda@aol.com?subject=UMW


Keep bringing in your 

used ink cartridges! 

We receive $2 in Staples 

Rewards for each cartridge we 

recycle. Place your old ink 

cartridges (without packaging) 

in the plastic tub outside of the 

Breezeway Entrance, or in the 

box outside of the church 

office. Thanks!  



If you know of someone who needs 

encouragement, is ill, facing a medical 

diagnosis, or grieving, email Liz 

Czerwiec and she will send them a 

card on behalf of the church. We 

now have a supply of cards for a 

variety of occasions available in the 

Narthex if you would prefer to send 

someone a card directly. 

Check out the announcement page 

of our website for the complete list 

of items we are collecting and 

distributing this year. The items we 

need most right now are 

 Hot Cocoa 

 Canned veggies 

 Rice & Noodle Sides 

 Lance crackers 

 Jiff-to-go 

 Shelf-Stable Milk 

 Hot Chocolate 

 Vienna Sausages 

 Canned Tuna 

 Small cereal boxes  

Thanks to you all, our 

HeartFELT pantry is looking 

pretty good! 

Have you tried online giving yet? 

Our online giving is done through 

Realm! Visit our website and click on 

GIVE at the top of the page! From 

there, you can log in to your Realm 

account and set up a one-time or 

recurring gift! It’s easy! 

We are distributing Lenten devotionals and activity 

booklets for all ages during Lent. Click here to let us 

know you’d like to receive one of these booklets! 

HUMC has a Memorial Garden at Joy 

Chapel Cemetery consisting of a brick 

patio with benches surrounded by 

flowers, shrubs and trees. It is a lovely 

area for sitting, meditation and prayer. 

Drive over to Joy Chapel Cemetery to 

see the memorial garden for yourself. 

We are now taking orders for new 

bricks for the Memorial Garden. You 

may order a brick In Honor Of or In 

Memory Of your loved ones. The cost 

is $50.00 per brick. The deadline for 

ordering is March 28. Click here to 

email the office to let us know that you 

are interested in purchasing memorial 

bricks for your loved ones and we will 

send you an order form. For more 

information, call the church office or 

Steve Hall at 240-925-9135.  

mailto:lizcze@gmail.com?subject=Card%20Ministry
mailto:lizcze@gmail.com?subject=Card%20Ministry
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNJYZXptVs25hIMVK9qySwL_UfW9Xu2w6C0SnlcAm2zjVk7A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNJYZXptVs25hIMVK9qySwL_UfW9Xu2w6C0SnlcAm2zjVk7A/viewform
mailto:office@hollywoodumcmd.org?subject=Joy%20Chapel%20Memorial%20Garden
mailto:office@hollywoodumcmd.org?subject=Joy%20Chapel%20Memorial%20Garden
mailto:office@hollywoodumcmd.org?subject=Joy%20Chapel%20Memorial%20Garden
mailto:office@hollywoodumcmd.org?subject=Joy%20Chapel%20Memorial%20Garden
mailto:office@hollywoodumcmd.org?subject=Joy%20Chapel%20Memorial%20Garden


This special 

offering 

underwrites 

UMCOR’s 

administrative 

costs so that 

all designated 

gifts will go 

to the project 

you specify. 

 

Your gifts 

ensures 

UMCOR's 

response in 

times of crisis 

so that 100% of 

gifts to UMCOR 

help those who 

need it most.  





Monday, March 1 

 7:00 PM Worship Committee Meeting 

Saturday, March 6 

 2:00–5:00 PM HVFD Spring Dinner (CARRY OUT ONLY) 

Sunday, March 7  Third Sunday of Lent 

Sunday, March 14  Fourth Sunday of Lent 

  Daylight Saving Time Begins 

  Scout Sunday 

  UMCOR Sunday—Special Offering 

 11:00 AM to 5:00 PM Drive-Thru Chicken Dinner (HVRS) 

Wednesday, March 17  

 11:00 AM to 8:00 PM HVFD Fundraiser at Kevin’s Corner Kafe 

Thursday, March 18 

 7:00 PM Church Council Meeting (Zoom) 

Saturday, March 20  First Day of Spring 

 8:00 AM Spring Church Clean Up Day 

Sunday, March 21  Fifth Sunday of Lent 

Sunday, March 28  Palm Sunday 

  Deadline for Joy Chapel Memorial Brick Orders 

March 29–April 5  SMCPS Spring Break 

Thursday, April 1  Maundy Thursday 

 7:00 PM Maundy Thursday Service 

Sundays 10:00 AM Morning Worship Service 

  (In-Person and on YouTube & Zoom) 

 6:00 PM Youth Group  

Monday 8:30 AM In-Person Worship registration opens  

Wednesdays Noon Pastor’s Lenten Study During Lunch Bunch 

(Zoom) 

 6:30 PM Pastor’s Lenten Study  

Thursdays 10:00 AM Deadline for Bulletin Info for Next Sunday 

Event indicates a weekly event that will not be held this week. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87032503913?pwd=UDJzT0JheVgyamliYytvTU8wVmRjZz09
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1Vk6umARab0N080fGmpwrA?sub_confirmation=1
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/703403958
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/843672200?pwd=anlyZWcrc044RThRbnF6VVJwN3hPUT09


 24422 Mervell Dean Road Hollywood, Maryland 20636 301-373-2500 

 www.hollywoodumcmd.org onrealm.org/HollywoodUMC/ 

https://www.youtube.com/c/HollywoodUMC  

hollywoodumcmd.org/media/youtube-videos/ 

www.facebook.com/HollywoodUnitedMethodistChurch 

Choir Director 

Cathy Ertter  240-298-6102  

cathygreer44@yahoo.com 

PJ Connection 

Debbie Brookins  301-904-4882 

PJC@hollywoodumcmd.org 

HeartFELT Ministry 

Jeanne Rothwell  301-884-3256 

rubyred@md.metrocast.net  

Youth Ministry 

Candy Cain  301-373-2500 x3 

humcyouthgroup@outlook.com 

Pastor 

Rev. Matthew Tate  301-643-0474 

pastor@hollywoodumcmd.org 

Outreach Chair 

Janet Cook  301-373-2309   

thecooks60@verizon.net 

Evangelism Chair 

Jim Grace  301-475-3446 

the.hollywoodumc@yahoo.com 

HUM Preschool & Kindergarten 

Tami Joy  301-373-2500 x4 

humpnk@hollywoodumcmd.org 

Office Manager 

Wade Thompson  301-373-2500 x1  

office@hollywoodumcmd.org 

Sunday School & Education 

Amy Hepp  240-538-1652 

education@hollywoodumcmd.org 

Lay Leader 

Brian Getty  301-690-2818 

brian.c.getty@md.metrocast.net 

Trustees Chair 

Chris Stacy  240-587-0552   

cstacy@stmaryshousing.org 

SPRC Chair 

Bill Benham  240-256-5819   

sprc@hollywoodumcmd.org 

Church Council Chair 

Paul Gilmore  410-231-1938 

paul@g-ent.com 

 Mail a check to us at the address above! 

 Click here to give online. Giving via bank account > Giving via credit. 

 Text HUMCMD to 73256 (Standard text message rates apply.) 

 Click here to give via PayPal. 

 You can also give indirectly to HUMC through Amazon Smile and 

iGive as you shop online! 

 Monday—Friday 8:00 AM—2:00 PM 

http://www.hollywoodumcmd.org
onrealm.org/HollywoodUMC/
https://www.youtube.com/c/HollywoodUMC
hollywoodumcmd.org/media/youtube-videos/
http://www.facebook.com/HollywoodUnitedMethodistChurch
mailto:cathygreer44@yahoo.com
mailto:PJC@hollywoodumcmd.org
mailto:rubyred@md.metrocast.net
mailto:humcyouthgroup@outlook.com
mailto:pastor@hollywoodumcmd.org
mailto:thecooks60@verizon.net
mailto:the.hollywoodumc@yahoo.com
mailto:humpnk@hollywoodumcmd.org
mailto:office@hollywoodumcmd.org
mailto:education@hollywoodumcmd.org
mailto:brian.c.getty@md.metrocast.net
mailto:cstacy@stmaryshousing.org
mailto:sprc@hollywoodumcmd.org
mailto:paul@g-ent.com
https://onrealm.org/HollywoodUMC/Give
http://paypal.me/HUMCMD
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/52-1051882
https://www.iGive.com/a8vnUoU



